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CHICAGO SWISDIERS WIN

BEAT y. r. A. C. AT POLO.

Horses and Carriages.
A T BAP.GAIX3.

—
Bewster tair.:at'-ir«» brougham, haai.

-*\u25a0»_ xxr.ft station wagon-, canopy lag fa:> ::\u25a0• g.:rrrr, \u25a0 .-_.

tonab!» runabout, all r'i>--*«r tir«d. •leg^nt ?.r.g!» MS
double harness, all enuai new; own-- bought automobtlM;
must aaQ lm=ieai-U<;ly; seea be etaMa. 2^2 Wast ii)uv-«.

'
near Br<vtr!\Tn*.-

Scotch Professional Makes Grand Total of

147 for 36 Holes
—

George Low Second.
[By Telerraph to The Tribune.]

Ormond. Fla., Feb. 24.—Andrew Klrl iMy and
Alex Herd, the Scotch professional g ftra, ap-

ANT'JtEW KTRKAIDYWINS AT OKMOND

National nß<-«iu«'t Championship fthlra round>Law-
rence Waterbury, N«w-Tork, defeated Q. A- Shaw. Jr.,

Bceton.
—

11. 4-15.
—
It.II

—
P. r>. Haughton.

Boitos, defeated Qrenvllle. Clark, Boston. IB
—

1, t—l6,t
—

16,
y. 10, 15

—
H. P Scott, Bofton, defeated O. A.

tborce, Chlcagro, 16
—

0. 15—11.
—

7| Pajrca Whitney,
f.>w-T<-rk, defeated G. n Hrooke. Phll*d«lphla,

—
17,

It—-16. IS—lO. 16
—

18.
—

7.

Waterbury won his match from Q. A. Shaw,

Jr.. of this rity. who held the title several years
ago. In a slow match, although four games were
required. Haughton defeated hla clubman,

Grenvllle Clark, without difficulty.

The Furr.rr.ar>' 19 as fellows:

Brooke won the first two prunes, one of which
went to deuce. Thpn Whitney braced and capt-

ured the third. The fourth was another hard
fought contest, but the ICow-Yorkor managed to
take It,and then ran out the match.

The match between Foott and G. A. Thome, of
Chicago, was looked upon as the closest oontest

of the day, but the former won three irames to

love.

Lawrence Waterbiiry and Payne
Whitney Win at Boston.

Boston. Fob. 24
—

F"mir well played matches
brought the national racquet championship at
the Boston Athlffftf Association to the seml-flnal
Bta?e to-day, and left Lawrence Waterbury, the
present champion, and Payne Whitney, both of
New-York, and P. D. Haughton and H. D.
Scott, of Boston, to battle to-morrow for a
chance tn the finals. Haughton willplay "Water-
bury, while Whitney willmeet Scott.

Of the four purvivors, Whitney had tha hard-
est task to hold his place in the tournament. He
had as his opponent G. H. Brooke, of Philadel-
phia, a former rhaxnplon and a brilliant as well
as a persistent player.

FAST RACQUET MATCHES

Overwhelm Tale and Princeton in

Bouts with the Foils.
Columbia scored an overwhelming victory In the

triangular fencing meet with Tale and Princeton
last nlsht, in Karl Hall, Columbia University. It

was a round robin affair, each man fighting six
bouts, making eighteen bouts for each team.

Columbia wen seventeen of the eighteen bouts.
The only man on the Columbia team to lose was

COLUMBIA FENCERS WIN.

Local Skater Breaks World's Record

for Fifty Yards at Pittsburg.
[Br Telegraph to The Tribune*]

Pittsburg. Feb. 1!4.
—

Morris Wood, of New-
York, agraln demonstrated to-night that he Is the

best amateur speed skater in tho world. After
winning the one and two mile International
championships last night he won the half-mile
and the flve-mlle championship here to-night,
beating the cracks of Canada and Chicago*

Wood'B time for the half-mile race was
1:211-5, and for tho five milea 18:68. Wood,

paced by Harry McDonald, of New-York, and
F"red Robeon, of Canada, shattered the world's
fifty-yard record, cutting down Sam See's rec-
ord of 6 seconds, madfl in 1882, to 5 4-5 seconds.

The only skater who save Wood a real race
was Anderson, of Chicago, who In the two-mile
preliminary for the five miles pave him a hard
race, coming In10 feet behind him and ahead of
Taylor, of New-York.

Thoeo who started in the big five-mile cham-
pionship were Kearney, McDonald, Doran,
Wood, Taylor and Kutphen, all of New-York;
Anderson, of Chicago, and Hefferman and Rob-
Bon, of Canada. Doran fell at two miles and
quit. McDonald quit at three miles.

Anderson eet a fearful pace, but could not
last. liobson fell on the last lap and was out,
Wood. Hefferman and Kearney finishing in or-
der. Robson, of Canada, took second In the
half-mile race, and McDonald, of New-York, was
third.

WOOD SWEEPS THE ICE.

NEW-tfORK ATHI^EXIQ CLUB WATER POLO TEAM*

Hackett and Alexander yesterday displayed even
greater skill than they exhibited against Theodore
Roosevelt Pell and Harry F. Alien, champions of

last year, whom they met and defeated inthe semi-

final on Thursday. Cm service and at the net Alex-
ander distinguished himself by his accuracy of re-
turn. Frequently his first service scored as an
ace against both Grant and Wright.

Compared with Alexander, the old Yale cham-
pion, Hackctt, showed weakly at times. His ser-
vice was not strong, and ho flagrantly foot-faulted,

which would hay« counted against his team had
the linesman. Liovibond. held him strictly to the
rules. As It was Lovlbond did warn Hackett that
he was getting Inside of the court ahead of his
stroke to the ball.

The losing pair exhibited little of the skill which
contributed to the defeat of Fishtr anil Tallant on
the previous day. Grant was slow at getting to the
ball, and his poor Judgment as to epeec -'d to hla
banging the ball Into tha net and out of court so
continuously as to have Its effect upon the play
of his partner. Wright's good back hand was not
up to his usual standard nor was he as fast as hs
had been In other matches. Even when leading on
points nt 40—15. as Grant and Wright did many
times, they were not able to win the gamed-

The consolation singles were also brought to an
end, William B. Cragin. Jr.. defeating Harry F.
Allen, two sets to one. The national champion-
ship Bingles will be finished to-morrow, Wylie C.
Grant, one time holder of the title, meeting Edwin
P. Fisher for the honors. The summary follows:

National champlooßhip doab!«* (final and oharsploostitp
round)

—
Harold H. Hackett ajid Frederick B. Alexander,

West Blda L&wn Topnls Club, of Naw-York, d«£eated
\u25a0WVlte C. Grant ana InHng O. Wright. Kew-Tork t«.wn

Harold H.Ilackett and Frederick B.

Alexander Win Doubles Title,
Rapidity at the volley and net gnme on the part of

Harold H. Hackett and Frederick B. Alexander,
yesterday, won for them the national doubles cham-
pionship at Indoor lawn tennis. The team of Tale-
Princeton veterans defeated Wylie C. Grant and
Irving C. Wright, winners of the international
doubles at Hamburg. Germany, two years ago. In
straight sets.

The score by sets was 6—l. 6—l and 6—2. This

In no sense Indicates the closeness of the play, but
it was a surprise to the large gallery of spectators
which gathered about the main court of the 7th
Regiment Armory. «6th-st. and Park-aye., where
the national tournament has been In progress for
the last week.

INDOOR LA.WN T£«IfIS.

A EEMAEEABLE SvTDQUNG MEET.

ANC.LKR I^ANt)9 ••MANFTSH."
TT "m«nnFhlr.g" contest resulted in ruccess for

the or.plfr. Charles r. Xaethlnjt bM Fred J. Wells,

the flph, at bis mercy at the eu<l of three minutes.

Una* were that In order to win the flsher-

roax. bajfl to draw the "llBh" near enough to be

tocche'3 W.ih aBlx-foot paff wtth'.n twt-nty minutte.
T;• \u25a0•"<.-h" -vvfiS riot i«rmltted to touch the line,

valla or button Of tha tank, nor could the fisher-
man touch the wulls or rr.ilir.ps.

Thf bumaa fish fouglit hard, ut illhis craft
end an hia akill was of no avail apainst that of
the angter, wi)" rl^ye.i J'.'.m aii<l conc."j''red him In
Car l<^s time thmi it would take to land a nve-
1 . bns.« under ordinary rfr.il!t!nns.

p.o- tesnea durtag tha "\>-niiy; w«re exhibitions'
by E. Carroll Bcna«f«r. the i.r.-art>und 6wlmmlnff

\u25a0
• . and Gua Sundatrom. Bwimmlng

. lor of the New-York Athletic ash. Schaefer,
wi : :. iw a xvsid'-nt Of H.Hiiir.tr, Perji.. has done
BO

• a •
•\u25a0 ;-i!n? of late, yet he ewam fifty

j;:r<!? b) O S-5 seconds.
Buridstrom'a rxhlMtion conflstefl of FWlmmlng

tinufr v.-.. 1. r artth \u25a0 lU:r.tf-d pij«;r in his month. He
oar*, to the surface with a jrcod f.re ar.d puffed
\u25a0any on las back tillhe shipped a s».a, w!.!ch put
cut bhi ;:• \u25a0

The llae-up of the water polo teams follows:

New-York A. C CD. PiaiOlM Chicago JLA. '«).
•to.n It 1!t i;^l HesJy
Jvu.• >.'.r.g Left goal L/oehde
Rudiy l!a!f back Pmerer
\u25a0mmt h'.t'-.T f rwrara aa'-iitlk
J-janfilev, mpluln i>-ft fLrnanl Kt-ho»
TT"Jiier.:>i:Ch Olr.tre Ij&ugr.iin

Goals Lcur^'-ln 2, Ke!.oe. Trubonbach 2, GcJdztlk.P^aBOBR,

Winged Foot Sextet Ixtses Cham-
pionship by Close Score.

Honors trrr* divided In the final night of th«
Amateur Athletic Union indoor swimming and

wir« polo :amiilonships at the New-York Ath-
letic Club last BSJ&I. Thr East ncon-d in the swim-
ming races, but the Chicago Athletic AssociaUott
t ..ng a surprise by defeating 1 the New-Tork Ath-

letic Club team at weter nolo, 4 poals to 8.
When the water polo teams lir.'-d up, the betting

Mclearly In favor of Urn New-York *exl«-t, which
ha* won *;> long kj< to be re«ard»<l as w««i!nlgh ln-
\-iacible. Th« loo*l men took the water ax ths
outset with conrld*nc« In SVSty move, but In ex-
actly 2 minj'.es and 5 seconds of clever work

• Lauphlin m.vle Chicago's firrt goal.
Exceptionally clever passing by the Western

rwimmers ss they MM the boll toward New-

Tork's had the effect of petting the local men
away from the goal. *o 'that ;• i.o® had Ilttl*

trouble m «•\u25a0orln* Chicago's aecond goal in s» eec-

f-Mhscn made Netr-Vork's first **>alIm^
ar.d « a#ron.l» later, but one* f*in the local cwim-'
tnvr* bK»a%ti too trui-h *pa«t-red, and oaidzilK
n-n'r^d <-}ii-aeo-« third coal inI:.ir.utes and SO seo-
oiids. Bhortly after that the nn»t half ended. leav-
lrjrChlrapo with a3io 1 advant«pe.

In the pr-cend half, lYub^rSach and^ .Spencer
»^<>r«d *«!»!s in rapi.l lUHtfliM ror New-Tork.
ther*rn Ueir.p the sror*» at 3 all- Neither could
f^or*for tha rcmalDiirr of tha riod. and alter a
short tßtercntaaaoa the e*pt*ina ft*rree<i to p»ay an
•atra period tillone side or ttio other moored.

Then* waa ar-xion rvcr>- Forond of the extra time.
La'ir!.:in tr.rJly *<cor!nir for Chlcapo after a fierce
rr.'.x-up lr. fror-t of New-York's iroaL The time of
Uhia gu&i vtt S tr.inutca 20 seconds., Pai. won the W>Tar(iAn:ate:r Arhletlo Tjnton

\u25baehamj)ion«;hlp urim. covering the dlatance in lJffl'i,

tfcSMlic Uu old reoord \u25a0•: :.::'-'. held by i-- J.Iprewer, of St. Louis Msrquand Schwartx, of the
bCsso-ud Athletic Clur, was secoa^ and T E.
rwSbfc, jr.. ( f th* New-York Athletic Club, third.

At tno end of *h« half-mile Daniels wa« groing «»o
•trori*rty tJ.at he was prevailed upon to continue on
tiar a ;<Vtt-vard record. He made the latter dietanee
'la 14^*». tmaldnc the "Id American •ord of 2;..-3.

i In the afternoon the Columbia and University of
jTe'-in-lvar.ia pwlmmers enpaßed in an Impromptu
•relay face of 200 yards, and there were four men on
,a lekm, each man swimming 60 rds. The Colum-
l.<a team won handily by fiv«- yards. Time, C:M.

A pmme of Heev water r»olo wms «Iskj played in

"the efternoon between plclrap t« ams of collegians
«md club m*n- The latter won, 6 foall to0.

JKTBROITT RFT^AT FOR NTEW-YORK.

The Srst rac« d«<-ided wu the final of the 200-

yard relay mc4S. between dM New-York Athletlo
Club, CWcapo Athletic Association and Brookllne
jßu-irr.niin* Ciub. Tl.e •'•'iii!'wrre mao> up as ol"

lorrs: N>vr-Yerk Atliletlc Clu>>. Kitching. Crane.
iTrubenba^h nd Uaniels; CMca«o Athletic Asso-
ciation. Wampler. Crane. L&nrhlin andWt. (>t.

Br.if.kime Bwiinralng Oub. Brxce. WilMngton.

Helm and R:r!x. The contestants swam In the

"S^t r.wnv wsß. and. swimmlr.ff with
T:;. load two yards for New-York in hi»-

r. Be was r.lieve.l by Crane T!.- latter lost
'. yard. but Tnibanbach inoreafM New-"iorks ad-

v6'r:taK'« to five j-nj-ds in tt-.e next r^i.iv, so that a
yin for the lo^-nl t»am was practically r-ialn when
darkle d^e off. The latter Balnod nnother yara,
Tr.aK-ir." New-York'a total adx-autage six yards at
tTn •nran time Ch'-««o and Urookline wore

\u25a0fcr vina m 1ard n«r!;t for tho place, ilaki".? tne last

CBrnflKbTorftoSlSßW. led Bt. Crr.o; Chicago

BJ^- rt.. o™feet Both spurted tne la^t twent>-

flve yante. vA the'r hands touched the linish m^rTs.
Bteoat ir-^ —\u25a0V St. •jt got tlie verdict.
TCew- York's time waa 1: •

<it» £-2 J^oonds
A bun fI.M etHrti.l in the K"-y^rd handicap.

Thor* were f.>ur Ueats. the winners qualifying to

SSTtatteCfeS K.gt. Pookrell. Cleveland iYoumr
-MeT« rtwtetlaa AesocUtlon, won the first hjat:
fLXT.Cr-p New-York Athlrtlc duX Club, theV Da r New-Y.rk AtMetfc CTj(-. the

tfcb-S and a RiTg*—\u25a0», rnivers-.ty of Pennsyl-

«m
'

tv,- fourth. Goodwin won the final h«<at by

Sc£ a. after a irrwt race w-:th J?«^relL The time
«\u25a0»• 1 minute an-1 * F*-conds. 00-xlwin had 12 sco-

SoVhanfll ip. Ijockrcll14 and Hopklnßon. who was
-third, Ijrc-rouds.

Top raw^J. "W. Spencer. E. E. Wenck, Jr^ Gus Sundfltrom, O. M. BeM, C. I>. Tnibenbaoh.
Lower row—SN. Naethlng, I*B. Goodwin, L6e B. Handley. James Steen, D. H. Hesser. I*S. Crans.

3«cords Broken for Almost Every Distance
frcr Eighty Yards to One Mile.

la !\u25a0' \u25a0
• • .rfamiaucM rf die last few

«..ys Janici i:.Sullivan, an authority on Amateur
AthiMic Unloa matt*-rB. eaid laat r.iirl.t that this
!.ad been tfaa most rcmark^:,l« ewlmn'.ag meeting
•' ' ' ' •

•\u25a0 : n In this countrj-. He
att(ntic»n a!?.> to tho fart that 1 •\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 mfng

1'r 'r '
•\u25a0
' \u25a0\u25a0 beat now tbaa a few

yean :._ ,-:!,.; .::.: pronounced lj^:.ibla
1
' •'- at!:l. tc. Mr. Sullivan j<rcc2icts \u25a0 buc-

i \u25a0 la la Ua coming trip.*
\u25a0 i Im tan t:;- iUli ri•!.: climatic* " : \u25a0\u25a0 icap to the w-York

.":\u25a0
\u25a0

laat four days Darnels has
5 ' ' '

\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 'i :.i:d ll.rte world's rec-
ords.

Cm begaa <ti WMaaaday tSgtt, when Dan- J' '
\u25a0

\u25a0 B3-5 seconds, reducln?
! "*•** Ameticaa neeovd by aa ••. \u25a0 -ii concl.*

\u25a0 tor tv.u Intermediate dis-
} •\u25a0\u25a0i forty sards FUffered.
3 :•••\u25a0» k of 121-5 si-condd was

'\u25a0' \u25a0 *B to Uk«U k« adi tl.it for uvtniy-llve• , v.!..i.- ;!., old n^urea <t MM f-t-conda lorUorty yai'ds a.so li:id a reduction of a full 6«*cond.
\u25a0 raoa tbe most no-.tworthy feat was» :.uw:i by Daniel* :-r Sixty V..10.S- TtM

I v ria'a record fur the distune?" was 32 2-5
J \u25a0.<'.!! Uealy, of Austral!.'. liut•• I .;i\-l S'<:i)nds. A ma-• : .. •

;. .. -.v:n to be at the
»r..-r< y of DanleU, bat it i3i 3 another matter to tlter
World \u25a0

Th'- • ' • c mcob4 flay, and Inthe opinion
Mi feature of the wek -.v^s when Daniels• w'a!i" . : In Tit a*roiWla Hat. Or.ly a sfco;t

Jl'\u25a0
•
I

- -
tfcla Dujiitla bad hii:rt!«d the world

\u25a0 >' '
e<--cc:;ds for th<- distaji^e without'• >\u25a0-:•. i'...~ :\u25a0.,

•
iv. ..» i.ot i.l.owed uijro.id. At

r i.i£ht. bowerer. Daniels• !a scratch rac.-, the Cs seconds
ifisUi* tin) ::\.:;!K<- of four watches. At any rate,
Una d< a mark la a wotid'a record ith three turns
A wTi:v record of 0!> tccoadi is redited to R.CatVlU, ol Sidn*y. New-South Wales. He diU this
on Jiiauary v, aoi j:: nrtmmliia; tha (iistiii.oo

•\u25a0 only i.\i> turns. The mark of 41 1-8
1 -y vardp is also lnsldo the
world'a raoond. H«- aico estatoUabed i,<?w Americiuimarks fox v, ::>>. :m. as, jqq, 44,,. bm an(ji,(>j.> yards

N*/.( to l».- oot4on«. < !,:.rl.-»« Kulj.-r),of the N. -,v-
T..rk Athlti.o Club, altered t!»« Osurea at four dis-
tances !m t vk. atrolu avfnunfsc. Uis new records<Ktati;ifh»<l for T.i yarJs. 109 yards 125 yarde
en-J !>• yur,:. Th.- KB yams" in 1 minute as* 2-5 MO-- •

<-.\ under t)i»- coodlihma. iboush not co
#: fm;•;- th • 1-IC4-S ma4« by V,.Urock, of Gormany
i

~
\u25a0
'. \u25a0 :• ,

M-rsttnr, of the KtaaooH Athletic Club,
•as cr»«it«rf witha n'-w br«>:if-t stroke : "1-d for• -

ivhfii!:. twain the distance a 2 minuie*
BS-S \u25a0

\u25a0

Rejoin the Metropolitan District League and
Elect Officers for the Year.

At a recent meeting of the Manhattan Cricket
Club the flowing ottleers were elated for trieseason of 1906: Prudent. T. J. O'IMlly;vlce-prest-
dent. N. Vlckers; , ond vlce.pre id*nt. F ASlade; secretary. H Glttens; treasurer J m. m^'Ouffle; captain. R. J. Danby. y^aptaW WAdam; captain second eteven. O. Bradahaw 'v1cc .*captain. A. Netrsom; e«cutivs commltt.*, A

om-
tt>';»W* 8 Patm°re an<l tho ««cuttve and fieKl

The olub ha. decided to rejoin the MetropolitanDistrict Qfektl I^aBu«.B v«. In whU orKanUaHoa Tthad completed t.,n ymm of membership when twithdrew at th« beglntilii,; of last mm ,-
*,\\enter Its first eleven Inthe championship ir|J

™
tho leacu*. Membership In the New-York Stefc!!
Association will still be cotulnunl. however »„1

fes"SrttuelbJ5n
y.

Win C
°

mP*t

-
in

—
ot the" tZ

j.laylnt- struiigth this at»ason. The \Iu|h\t . '!*[h the oldesi ons In th* vl.<i.,itv Un,li ft 1\ n °.l.l
'lb

held the champtoiwhl^of the tfeir^.Uuno!*^?!,*
TIGERS BEATEN AT BASKETBALL.

Princeton. N. J.. Feb. 2i._Corn«U defeate.l th«Princeton baslcetball f-un to-dd>- in tt hani *L v,l
'**m» -fey «• ec«r» ot X to 17. ard fou«ht

This year Harvard geems to be fortunate* In the
material for the 'varsity crew. Yale has but two

men left from last year's eight, while Harvard had
six, having lost only Meior at No. 7 and Lawson
at No. 6. Of last year's eight. FMley. Bacon, New-
hall, Flint, Tappan and Burchard will be candi-
dates for this year's crew. Allof last year's strong
freshman crew willalso be available, and Gill and
Corlett from the four-oar. Of the freshman crew
the most promising men are Richardson, who
rowed No, 4; Warren, who rowed No. 5; Fish, who
rowed Xo. 6, and Morgan, stroke. Richardson
weigrhs l?0pounds, Warren 188 and Fish 170. Em-
mons, '07, and Shepard. '06, also give promise of
doing well this year.

Altogether the outlook Is unusually bright at
Harvard. Wray already has a good knowledge of
the men through the long season on the river last
fall, and it probably willnot take him lons to pick
a crew. Fill<*ywillundoubtedly be used at stroke.
and no experiments In this position willbe allowed
to postpone the picking of an eijrht to within a few
weeks of Urn race, as has been the case each year
for some time back.

Kennedy and the staff of graduate coaches at
Yale have plenty of work before them to put a win-ning crew on the water. With only Captain Morse
and one other man from last year's boat, six posi-
tions must be filled from last year's beaten fresh-
man crew and new material. Realizing the need of
more general Interest In rowing at Yale Captain
Morse willInaugurate a new policy.

The plan is to encourage and aid. the formation of
class and scrub crews and to make the spring
regatta much more of an event than ever before
This is to be arrived at by having a separate coach
for the scrub crew*, by offering the facilities of the
boathouse to all wishing to form crows and by in-creasing the number of events at the regatta.
J* efsbefsby

.iw
dt
i
mevto lhe P'easur of the spectators:

Inregard to the club crowd a great dman willbemade , lin<,past customs. Although th* crew squadhas always had the greatest number of candidatesIt Is planned to make rowing more raml byallowing the formation of al! sorts of scrub eights
buoU as department nr dormitory crew* Any col'lege organization wishing to be represented nmv on>k: t K'n to the coach, hay the use of one of'thoboat club shells and the. bfn^flt of Bly's eoachlna?"mFv*00 1oarßma derelop among these boats r-ewillbe put on tho university squad-a thing whichhas never been done before "»««« wnien

\u0084£hih«'?te 9 tll° Engll3h
'

ou«om to som« externand that bemar encouraged at Harvard The Inrin^rj*attawia bo held on May 12. and in all rrSbSta'™hMT'?Uul reritta with Harvard at
P
Now-London will be on Juno 2S. This «ives Dlentv ,->ttlmo to develop \u25a0 winningcombination. P y°*

MANHATTAN CRICKETERS MEET.

Outlook at Cambridge Brighter than

That at Xeic-llaicn.
The 'varsity crew candidates at Yals and Har-

vard have all but completed ths somewhat monoto-
nous work on the machines, and will«oon be on the

\u25a0water regularly. The Harvard crews were out In

the shells last week. From now on the real work

will begin in the development of an eight that
can win at KTew-L.ondcn. In the matter of expe-
rienced oarsmen Harvard has a decided advantage

over Yale this year, and the tlm» may have corns
for a victory for the Crimson on the water.

The plans for the season at Cambridge are much
the same as they were last year, but both captain

and coach feel that there will be fewer difficulties

to contend with and that the plans can be more
closely adhered to than they were a year ago The
victories of the four-oared crew and the freshman
eight at New-T-ondon last June, and the unex-
pectedly good showing cf the 'varsity crew, which
would not have dono any better If It had won the
race, have given both the graduates and oarsmen
much more confidence in Wray, the coach, than
they had at the beginning of last season, Tha
freshman crew was the product of his work alone;

he took the men, all of whom were almost without
experience, and taught them to row according to

hl3 ideas. The university men had formed their
styles and methods under several different coaches,

and itwas not at all strange that they were unable
to do exactly what Wray wanted. In spite of thlj
handicap, the crew rowed the best four mile raca
ever scon at New-London, and come within about
fifteen feet of winning.

YALE-HARVARDROWIW

Will Cone at Once frca Paris to Prepare
Youngster for Match withSlosson.

WIXUa 1i0,,r»«.. m« world's champiun at sssbt9aci<
Jn^b lm:k lin«- lii'.liards. one shot la. announced last
right UM OmKSM FutTi^n. dM BOt«d i'ruf»-e~i. n:.'.,
Vho haa bp« :j j>!ajing In Paria fur th« liust tW(

,
'.yeai-s, will come to rt.is country r.t onoc to prar-
tlse with him J> r tl.e ohnmr>!onß!ii^ match wli'i
Ge<jr^- j--;---.:i :t Mudisca B<juare Gardeu on
Slarrh IT.

Sutton will i.lay every day tilth Hcpp*, and this
,1a «ur« to U a grta.t hHj> to the youngater. Ora
jO. MomlrißMar, wko iO«y»-<J with Button in the
PS" ft

'a<lf;rr;i•* "'
pracUalas "I'llHJosson. Sutr..

'fce're inA'ir'T
"^ L's «'r

"feMi<:iaaJ toontuamt

/•h^lJ^Y •5PP
*
I'Ul>f''1 wilh ww*!t°a Absrn and- H .\u25a0£Z ,f°^ **!&?*the Ks"ll

*
with itnuncompleted

S«fci*a T!-T lo**r nuu!** bl*h rnn of aad

SUTTOX TO PRACTISE WITHHOPPE.

Prvatdent U. V. llartfcr.t is arrar.sing for
****

more <• mont* with th* new S.'.-hors*p< v
"r*

«ohron-i:;-itlu» . ir. f,.r WftScH UM o \u25a0i:;>.i::r b i;
°w

the exv-luslvo «s«nt Ii Amerivvi. I".•iil<-.n:»!lv t!w

Gobron-Uillllf. seems t.» huvo i:\v' wtth 'n913111,9^!
Cc»« atxiong those buyrr* n!i.< aesiiv 1 SBS or tl»
finest construction uu\) >f £<*.\.t power.

William K. VanUrMU. 1r . r. •-\u25a0 \ \u25a0! 00 Februa-*?
15 hia new BatcfaUn ewr. Mr. Vamlr-rVi!: purchased
tho air at t!u> Armory Slu>\> , I:-. January. OwinS

*'
the rush Mbualu.s.s hi Ntw-Torh awj U? <BB
for IKitohklsa cam in thu lemtory. Mr. AK%l',<,'.
Archer »t Co.. willmaku uo dupUj at either T*~
-«.:.:- or Uoat«».

Recent t**taby th<» Hart? ffuflUilOllr<->rrjpar«
hay» proved that the us* of the HTuffn-ilr-Hartferl
\u25a0hock abaorbor not »U>n*< rnakrn rtvl!r;< more cora*

fortabl* and sutor. kwKtal navb; tIM frrlr.gs *\u25a0*
machinery, but ha* a mark* t.n»!<«n(-y ta deer?***
tha wear on tire* Lsoa Thery. («:,\u25a0« winner o-
th« Gordon Ilennett Cui> ru;v. was th<« rtrst to <H*"
Cuv«r this k>-hI 1Mnt. hM u'ter WtPH»Tg \u25a0'» sS

race, h» snwa 1I th.ir ths .-\, .::\u25a0\u25a0:•: vvnitttton'd
his tlfes couia Jqo traoed to UM ua« of Uie »M«"
at>so\l

Despito the fact that the Stwtrfc T*M* <*••\u25a0
pany has what Is probably the Infal»su*l i« tJ»
East. Ifnot In the country, f^r n>..ir.:f.i \u25a0•:r!n< \u25a0••
tor cars. It finds that even n m 1: is i-.irdly«*•"
quate to turn out cam fast enough X"1 \u25a0?\u25a0*

**
spring the output of thn factory at ButMi •**
be tr»hle what it was a jre:ir mgn wtd p'.za* tto **•
dltions to the structure are m-vv andw •onsl*8l«»
tlon.

W. W. Burke, tho local nisnsin of tho Etectrl:
Vehi.Mo Company, has revolve! a letter from Jas>
Caswell. the Massachusetts sportsman, who If

"°
touring Eur Inono of the big CVftH'UW gasolsi*
\u25a0 •aro. suyi:i« t!uit b» ha>l bMS BBOCb inipr«**<d wit^thrt number of eWtrio vehicles in use ta «\u25a0•£the lar^»» cltt«^ abroad that wero turned out hy t»
Columbia makers.

The new 1906 24-horsep.->wpr Crawford carls rswif
for demonstration by the New-ATT.steritnni ilottr
Company. It is one of the finest American ears ca
sale.

AUTOMOBILE TRADE NOTESi

Gien Warner Heduce3 the Squad to Forty*

four Candidates
—

Track Team Dates.
[By T' le«rirh to Tha VMMMI]

Ithaca, N. T., Feb. 24.—The first cut ra thu taj»

ball squad has been marie. Glen Warner, rr.e coacfc,

r*»ra!nlns fr.rty-four men on th» tittA This will
give the coaches a better chance to ge: the oaasV
dates Ingood condition and to select from, thea ti»
men who will compo-w th* squad on tIMSoutaen
trip at Easter. Another reduction \u25a009 be Jssli
before the Southern trip.

Rapid strides have been ma-! by the b-»as*ill
team since the arrival inItliaca of H;i?:q Jsnnlns*
who yssLS appointed assistant coac'.i by Vr.s atalnslo
council. lie wiil remain \u25a0with th« tpam until It
starts on the Southern trip and rouni the men fi*»
shape for tho hard MswoMs before tIMBA

At present the dally routine er:i.-*.st3 mostly •!
batting. .fleMins and sliding b.isfs. aa effort btisf
made to gret th« tenni in good share ma these po*BS*
so that the outdoor pra -tioe may fei apvoted t»

team work. The outlook Is proiv.ism*:. as «*«T
man of lust year's 'varsity \u25a0—Iliwixlthe midj«»*
examinations in pood style, and the c. erin* «•\u25a0••
has contributed promising- material.

The Indoor schedule of the "varsity Imcl t«ua
still rather unsettled, but among the er.^agsßM**
that are fairly certain are a two r.:.la relay racs
with Yale in Kew-Y.irk. on March U al the >*9»-
York Athletio Club games, a:ul a r<"lay Msi at

***
Georgetown meet. InWasiiington, on .Much 1 The
second team willcompete with Yale's second «•\u25a0•
at Troy. N". V.. in a relay, rac*. \Wekly r.ee'J
amonj; the candidntes are he' . on the otitßssl
board track here on Saturdays.

CORNELL BALL TOSSEBS BUSY.

Wins State Championship by Defeat*
ingJaffe inFinal Rmind.

Th© final round of th© championship tOV9s>
ment of the New-York State Chess Aatoclaaoa
was played at the rooms o? tha Manhattan
Chess Club yesterday afternoon, Harmsaa
Helms, the Brooklyn expert, earned th* tttk>
for the ensuing year by defeating C. JaJtd ina
Queen's Gambit Declined after forty-3lx moTW,

Jaffe had the advanta?» of a pa'vn In ths
opanlns:, but Helms played a strori? uphillJims
and outplayed hi* opponent In the middle gaas,

lx\ the other frame D. O. Ba!ni, who enttssi
the final round with a clean scora of QMS
straight wins, was beaten by Harry Zim, o-
champion of the Brooklyn ChsjM Club, who mm.
the black side of a Ruy Lopez aXter forty-fl7&

moves, the ending being adjudicated Inhla faro:
by G. Maroczy, the Hnnirarlan chess chaaa-
plon.

Helms's final score was three and a half pointy
Balrd and Z!rn, with three points each, dividad
the second and thirl prizes, and Ja.^9 received
fourth prize, with two and a half points.

CHESS TITLE FOR HELMS.

DYKER MEADOW BOGIE HANDICAP.
IfOTC than thirty members of tho IjykerMeadow

Golf Club competed In an eighteen-hole handicap
against bogle yesterday afternoon, but as they
hay« the privilege cf trying again to-day, only a
fc-w returned cards. Dar.M Ohauncey led. finishing
8 down to the Colonel. Soggy turf made low scoring
out of the question. The ecorea returned were as
follows:

Nauie. Grou. H'cap. B&(le.
ln*}..+\ <""haunc«jr 87 0 8 down
Q. Weathrrby „ M 8 D dx-wn
A. T. r>wl ht ii 2 6 down
C. J. CriK'kaJJ t»2 5 i6rrKn
3. B W«y »W « 6 down
H. T. WiWoa M 6 9 down
J. H. Merrltt lv* 8 10 down• -

JASPER LYNCH WINS AT LAKEWOOD.
[By T«l»«rr»ph to T!.o TrU.un*.]

I-Ucewood. If. J., 1 > I', -v- Weekly handicap con-
tests were resumed by the <'ountjy Club if I^ike-
SM*i to-day. Fourteen cards were returnor) Jasper
I.>-..'li, v.::h a 73, won the net ecore prise. Sum-
n..-iry:

Gr -s». Handirs^ MM
Ja»fi*r Kymh t"i t 7.,,
»'»im i: Andrfw« M || Jjl
H A- Jam»« ff} -.| h

,
P. 6. V R-tnArAiih iid J7 ES. K. I-11..T 04 10 MC Dvnaias' „pn 12 «h
H. Buviam fet 12 f(,i
C A. Sherman 10.'. in k;
It 1' K»rr ]i., Vi

> >>,
V.'. V Jojxa 104 1H KmC. A '\u25a0!!:.::.; D 5 4 p,
A • P. <;rav«» 101 jo ttt
C. Adama 107 ho3h o3X,'. J. Ucderwo-.il 117 jg y^

Klrkaldy's rounds were 84, 88 (72), and 87, 89 (78)—

147. Oi»rg« l*ow was second, with 87, 88 (76), and

8\ \u25a0 nn>— l4S. Alex Herd was third, with 88, 28 (76),
and 25, 41 (70)—152. Percy Karrett, of Toronto, was
fourth, with 88. 3» (77). and 29. 28 (77)—154.

The visitors had never seen the course until -they

beuan playing this morning. Alex Flndlay. of Bos-
ton, end George Merrit, of Ormond, started, but
withdrew.

peared to-day at Ormrmd «nd, with four othe»*
profepsionals. played a thirty-six hole match.
Klrkeldy l^d by one stroke, with a grand total of
147. He also had tho best eighteen holes, 72 strokes.

Heavy ruins recently have left several soft spota,

which mad« a difference of at least two strokes on
the nine holo links. IClrkaldy admitted that b«
found putting difficult and characterized the links
as tricky.

Project on Foot to Improve Waterway Be-
tween Shinnecock and Great South Bays.

Eastport, lyinglelnnd. Feb. 24.—A pro«»et which
prorjiis<»3 early realization and is of considerable
interest t.> Manhattan yachtsmen !s the deepening
and widening of Ui« canal connecting BhlnaecookBay and <)reat South Hay.

Situated along the shore* of these waters arenianv yacht clubs, whose membership consists ofManhattan ya^htsm^n. These as well &3 th*nth«»rBiirnmox residents will be manifestly bonotittd bythe lniprov«-ii!«nt. \u25a0*
A number of petitions have been forwarded to

Pfna.t..r Burr at Albany, who has i»rotnU«d to u.»ohis orforta 11 aavancliiK the passage of th« billw.iich asks for a IMMappropiiaUon lor the puf-

Columbia showed far superior form, to either of
thu other colleges. Sage, tho intercollegiate cham-
pion, was in fine fettle, as wius Captain Kehrleln,
and tho Judges had no difficulty In awiuding them
all of the bouts. Amend displayed the beet formthat ho has shown this season. Tho summaries:

A. H. Turner, of Princeton, defeaud 11. M. Brush, of"Vale; F. L«Ke. of Columbia, defeated H. B. Breckenrldge,
of Prlncfton; O. D. Kehrleln. of Columbia, defeated A. C.
Staiey. of }ale; O. M. Autrbach. of ITlnceton, defeated
H. B. Endlcott. Nt Yale; C. G. Amend of Columbia, de-rated a. H. Turner, of Princeton: F. Lace, of Columbia,
defeated H. M. Bruth. of Tale; 11. S. Ureokenrtdge, of
Princeton, defeated 11. B. Endlcott. of Tale; A. C. Staler,
of Yale, defeated O. M. Auertiach, of Princeton: C O.
Amend, of Columbia, defeated H. M. Brush, of Yale; O.
I>. Kehrleln. of Columbia, defeated O. M. Auerbaeh, ofPrince-ton; F. L«ge. of Columbia, defeated H. B. Endlcott,
of Yala; A. 8. Breckenrldge. of Princeton, defeated A, C.Etaley. of Yale; O- M. Auerbach. of Princeton, defeated
C. O. Amend, or Columbia; O. D. Kehrleln, of Oolumbla,
dbfaated 11. I}. Endlcott, of Yala; F. Lo«e, of Columbia,
defeated A. C. Btaley. of Tale; O. t>. Kehrlain. of Co-lumbia, dfcfcajed H. it. Brush, of Yal»; C. O. Amend, of
Columbia, defeate/1 A. 8. Breckenridse, of Princeton; F.
L&ge. <jf Columbia, defeated A. S. Turner, of Princeton-O. M. Auerbach defeated H 11. Brush, of Yale; O t>Kehrleln, of Columbia, defeated A. 3. Ureckenridge, ofPrinceton: C. Q. Amend, of Columbia, defeated A. C
BtaOty. of Yale: A. il.Turner of PrlnoeWn. dsTe&ted H.
B. Endlcott. of Yala; A. fci. BreckenrldKe. of Princeton
defeated 11. M. Brunh, of Yal«: F. Lago, of Columbia
defeated O. M. Auerbach, cf Princeton; A. H. Turner ofPrinceton, defeated A. C. Etaley. of Yal«; C. O. Amend, ofColumUa. defuated H. B. Endicott. of Yalo: O. D. Kehr-leln. cf Columbia, defeated A. R Turner, of Princeton.

The summary is as follows:
COLOTIfIA. I PRINCETON

Won. ly>Bt. \V<m_ i^nut
X*hrlela 6 o'Br»ckenrtd«»._.« 3 atae« ~- « 0 Auerbach.

"
8Am«nl._^ S 1|Turn«r.............. B

YALE.
5ta'ey .............. I 6 Endlcott-. _....»... 0 aBru*h 0 C|

TO DEEPEN YACHT CANAL.

C. O. Amend, who, In his second bout, was defeated
byL M. Auerbach, of Yale.

Schoolboys at Clennont and St. Nicholas
Einks in Good Races.

Manhattan Bohoolboy skaters carried off the
honors at the St. Nicholas Rink yesterday morning,
winning .both handicap events in fast time. The
one-hall mile handicap competition for the Spaldlng
Cup.resulted Ina victory for Arthur Ingold.

At the Clermont Rink, in Brooklyn, minor races
ware contested by Brooklyn schoolboys. The com-
petition for the Clennont Cup, at a half mil©handicap, was won by Herman Frost, who sturtetfrom ecratr.h. E. Croft, of Publlo School No 11.finished socond. and A. Peverelly, Jr.. third.

The standing to dute In the Spalding trophycompetition at the St. Nicholas Rink \a as follows:One-half rnUa (handicap; Spaldlug Trophy)— Mar-tin, 14; A. Behr. 11; a. Ingold, 0; C Granger. 2; Ton

The etandln* to date In the competitions at theClformont Avenue Rink is as follows:
One-quarter mile (Van Henss«laer Trophy)— H.

Onc-haJf mile <Olermont tup)
—

H Fro«b 23- A. rav«-r.lly. Jr., 20; La VurU. «; £M«ar, B; Aad pfrkVT
8, Noilman. 8. Uarr^tt. 8; Nell. 3: Baker. 8; o'Ponn-ll"1; Tiarby. 1; Halstead, 1; Croft. 1.

ST. NICHOIUS IiINK SUMMARIES.
One -half ralle (handicap, for I.iy» under eighteen years

and competition for the Cl.rmont Il!nk trophy" \VonArthur Wll, Hl«h School ot Cbmmtn? iscntoh)?Clarence Grung.r. Irving School scratch), MCORd; LouUMot.r*. Colttmhla Qmmnt&r, third Tbas. 2:04On«-Quarter mile (han.ilrap, far b..y« unJer f..urt«*ny«ajr»)—Won by Loot. liarnett. PuWlo BcbooS No MrtSysjrd«i: Tom Hlc*. &htc.l eultur. School (lf> yards)1 «}.
end; Jam*. *.{«»«. s,-ra 5 School sMRMoi). third! TlmW

CLERMONT RINK BTMUABIEa

w!n^s™^

SKATERS MAKE FAST TIME,

Tonnls Club viALonrwood Crlck«t Club, of Boston. 6—t
6—l. d—2.

Consolation Blnglea (final round)—\u25a0William B. CTOBin.
Jr. 7th n»glm*nt. defeated Harry V. All«n. N«w-Yorlt
Athlrtlo Club. «— 2-6. 6—3.

Automobiles.
SCORIXO A GOAIv IN THE N. Y. A. C TANK AFTER A HARD SCRIMMAGE.

Not Equalled the World Over.

THE COLUMBIA Electric Brougham is the result of

several years' study by the foremost artisans to pro-
duce a vehicle for town use that would embody

Luxury, Comfort and Reliability. Its adoption by the most

exclusive families is proof of its superior qualities.
Demonstrations granted readily.

ELECTRIC VEHICLE COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONN.

New York Branch: 134-136-l.ls West 39th Street.

'Phone— 4o9o 33th St. Member A.L. A.M.

B

Mark LXVIII.


